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H.R. Rep. No. 88, 20th Cong., 2nd Sess. (1829)
20th CONGRESS, 
2d Session. 
[Rep. No. 88.] H-o. OF REPS. 
LANDS BETWEEN LUDLOW AND ROBERTS' LINES, OHIO. 
FEBRUARY 18, 1829. 
Mr. BucKNER, f.rom the Committee on Private Land Claims, to whkh 
the subjeot had been referred, made the following 
REPOH.T: 
· · Phe Committee on Pri-vate Land Claims, to which was referred the resolu•. 
tion of the 6th instant, directing an inqui1·~ into tlie expediency of _carry• 
fog into effect the pro-visions ef t/ie act •. entitled ·~ Jlr, act_ to_ autlw1-i,z_e the 
President of the United Stcttes to enter into certain negotwtwns relatrve to : , 
lands located under Virginia military land warrants, lying betwten Lud-
low and Robet·ts' lines, in the State ef Uhio," !ta-ve h.ad the same under 
consideration, and beg lea·oe to report: 
That1 on looking into the .subject of the reference, they find that three 
se\'er;ll bills have heretofore passed the House of Representatives to quiet 
the title to certain persons, who purchased lands of the Government between 
Lud]ow and Robei·ts' lines, which lands are claimed by persons holding 
under Virginia military land · warrants. Those bills, in each instance, 
did not pass through the House till the session was too far advanced to 
give to tlfe Senate time to act upon them. 
The committee Goncur in the report heretofore made on this subject, and 
beg leave to adopt it as a - pa1·t of their present report. They would re-
mark, in addition to the facts stated in that report, that the Supreme. Court 
of the United States, durfog its present term, has made a decision in a 
cause between a military claimant and a purchaser of the United States., 
whose title was <lefen<led by the Government, which completely and finally 
cstabli:.;hes the validity of military titles acquired between Ludlow and 
Roberts' lines previous to the year 1812. -It now on)y remains for the 
United States to quiet the title of those who have purchased of the Gov-
ernment, ' and made valuable irn1)t'ovements on these lands, by purcha!,ing 
in the title of the Vit·ginia military claimants; or, on the other hand, co 
. • learn them to be evicte~I, and thus subject the Government to the much 
larger, and more impol'tunate, claims of the present occupants. The com-
mittee have not hesitated to adopt the former course, and, in so doing, 
have imitated the exam1•le of the comlllittees which have heretofore exa-
mined this subject, and whose reco.mmcndations have successive]y rec,.:'jve{l 
the sanction of the Honse. '~hey thrrefore 1·cport a bitt. 
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No. 1. 
' MARCH 28, 1825. 
Tlw Com mitlce on the Public Lands, to which was referred certain vapers rela-
frve to the claims nf rerlain vurclrnscrs under the United States. and l~o/d. 
crs of Vira-inw mitilw·y warra11ts, bet ween Ludlow and Roberts' lines, 
in the 8talt: of Ohio, have had lite same uncler consideration, and submit 
the fallowing report: 
That, from cvi<le11co adduced before the committee, it appe~rs that the 
U nite<l Stat 1, have sultl and conveyed to Yarious purchase1·s the greater 
part of the Jaruis l}ing 'O ilia of tl1e G1·ec11ville t1·eaty line, and between 
what arn known by the name. of .kober·ts and Ludlow's lines, both of 
"h1ch wel'c nm to ascertain the we. tern L,01111da1·y line of the Vir·ginia 
MiJitary llcscr·vation in the Sta tr of Ohio. Ju the yea1· A. D. 181 o, abo~t 
14,000 anes ot the land 80 sold by th United States \\ere located updn 
l>y holders of Virginia military land wal'nlllts, as land within that reser-
vation. Upc n a part of tlicsr locations patents l1aYe issued, aml the en-
t1·ies upon the 1·esitlur have never bcc·n witl1drawn. In this way, the claims 
of tlw purcha~ers under the Unitl•d ,Aatcs, and 1he Virginia military lo-
cations, arc• lu·ouglit in ,lirect conflict. lu tl11s controversy, the United 
tatrs is interested as the original vendor. and, as such, in duty bound to 
l rotc 1·t, and, i11 case of Joss of tHlr, to ind mui(y lite Government purchas-
r. li t·om au attc11t1ve examination of the facts in this case, and previous 
Jcgislatio11 upon thcsuhj 'Ct, the committee at·cofopinio11 that Cong1·css ought 
to qui t th title of tlai (.fovcrnment pu1•r,has I'S, by paying to the Virginia 
rn · lita,·_y d· irnant: the value of the la111J claimrd by them. '[10 put the · 
lfo11s1! i11 po. ·iws~ion of the r· asous npon which this opinion is founded, it 
"ill he nett' sar·y to gi vc sornc accon11t of the oi·igin of the title to tlie lands 
in con11·0\'C t·sy, aud ortl1eJcgi~lativc a11<l judicial lH·occc<.lings that have been 
had concen11ng them. 
This rl'S<'t·vation had its origin in the cession of the country northwest of 
the J'ive1· Ohio, by the Commonwealth of' Virginia, to the United States. 
In the deed of' c< 8sion, there iH a stipulation, thatt in case the quantity 01' 
good la11J on the southeast side of the Oliio, i11 the now State of Kentucky, 
whirh Ii~ d bcrn rei;rrvcd by law fo1· 1he Virginia troops upon the Conti-
r1cntal c~tahlishme11t, should pt·ove insuffici<'nt fo1· tlarir legal bounties, the 
deficrcucy shoul<l be made up to said ti-oops in gd·od land, to be laid oft' 
between the rii·ers Scioto and Little .Miam-i, 011 th'e northwest side of the 
1·ive1· Ol!iO, iu such p1·opo1·tio118 as liatl been engaged to them by the Jaws 
of Yil·gi11ia. Not ma11y yeal's af'tel'wards, a 1lcficie11cy of good land was 
fou11tl to exi ·t i11 Kenturk). aml locatiom; were permitted in Ohio. In the 
yea1· A. D .. 1802, Israel LwlloY\' was directed by the then Surveyor Gen-
eral of th· nited Statc.s to run the western houndar·y line of the military 
resrl'vatior1s from the source of tlie LittJc 1\liami to tlie Scioto river; and 
he acccm!ingly, af'te1· xploring the head waters of the former river·, run 
a liuc from its source towards wlrnt he supposed to be the head water of 
tlte • cioto, as fal' as the G1·eenviIJc treaty Hue, where lie "ms prevente<l 
hy the Indians from the further· prosecution of his sur·vt-y. From that line 
to the head of the Scioto, tlic cuuntt-y was then lmlian trrritory, and the 
committee can fincl no evitlc11ce that he made an actual exploration of the 
head waters of ihe Scioto, and presume none was made at that time. In 
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1804, Congress passed an act declaring that Ludlow's line extend~d to the 
Scioto should be the western bounda1·y line of the reservaticm, in case 
Virginia should, within two years, assent to it. Virginia omitted to give 
her asse11t, and, accordingly, the act of Congress never took effect. .F'rom 
this time until the year 1812, no effort was made to estal>lish the bound-
ary. In the mean time, the locations abovementione<l were rriadc by th(.} 
holders of military warrants. In the year 1812, the President was au-
thorized, by act of Congres~. to appoint three Commissioners, to meet Com-
missione1·s to be appointed by Virginia, who were invested with f'u]l pow-
er anrl authority to ascertain, survey, and mark the western boundary 
line of the military reservation between the Scioto and Little Miami 
rivers, according to the true intent and meaning of the deed of cession, 
and providing that Ludlow's Jine shou]d be the boundary until a line 
should be established. Commissioners accordingly met in the -fall of that 
year; and after having explored the J1ead waters of both those rivers, di-
rected Charles Roberts, their Surveyor. to run a line from the point ascer-
tained by them to be the source of the Little .Miami to that of the Scioto, 
which was done by him, the Ji ne so run being known oy the name of Ro-
berts' line. Afte1· these explorations had heen made, and it ha_ving been 
ascc1-taine<l that the head waters of the Scioto were west of those of the 
Little Miami, the Commissioners on the part of the Commonwealth of 
Vir~inia set up a claim t,> run from the source of the Scioto-tu the mouth 
of the Little Miami, at its confluence with the Ohio, thus emuracing a 
large extent of country west ot' the -Little Miami, upon which the nego-
tiation bc'-ween the Commissioners was bi·oken off . 
. No effort on the part of either Government has since been made to es-
tablish this boundary. In the case of Doddridge, lesse9, vs. Thompson 
and Wright, Jately tleci<le<l in the Supreme Court of the United States~ the 
plaintiff derived title from a location made between Ludlow's and Roberts' 
line, south of the G1·eenville treaty line, in the- yew 1810; this Jocatiou 
1iaving been made the same year, and under precisely the same circumstan-
ces with all the other locations between those Hnes. The defomJant, 
Thompson, derived his title from the United States as a purchaser under 
the Go,·ernme11t. In that case it was agreed that Robert~' was the true 
line; and under'this agreement, the question to be decided by the court was, 
" whether a location made, prior to the act of 18 12, west of Ludlow's line, 
and between it and Roberts' line, was valid an<l ought to preva,il over the 
title made by the Government to the defendant, 'l1hom1>so11. ,..rhe Cour·t 
decided this question in the atnrmative. and a recovery was had for the 
plaiutilf. This decision seems firmly to establish' the title of the Virginia 
claimants, and they must prevail against the purchaser under the Uniteµ 
States, unless the admission of Roberts' being the true line from the sour-
ces of those rivers was erroneously n1atle. The committee a1·e satisfied 
that the admission was C'lrrectly made. and that Roberts', aud not Lud-
low's, is the true line between the heads of thrn-;c rivers. 1st. From the 
fact that Ludlow did not run his lino to the Scioto, having been arrested 
in his progress at the Greenvil1e treaty lint•, about three-fout·ths of the way 
to the Sciqto, the sout'ce of which river the committee are, not infonned 
was ever examined by him ; uut the head water·s of that river were ex-
amined by the joint Commissioners, who 'directcu Rouerts' line to be run 
both parties, the Unitetl States anrl the State of Virginia, uei-ng represfJat: 
ed at the time : while, on the other hand, the examination of it by Ludlow, 
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if ever made, was ex parte, Vii-ginia having no agency in the matter. The 
J,ead watc1· of' tile Sciol'> must, therefore. be presumed to be at the point of 
the tcrminatwu of Roberts' '>urvey. Borh Ludlow and Roberts' lines com-
mence at, or· very nral', the same point, on the same branch of the Little 
Miami. The Indian title to this part of the country having been extin-
guished before · Ludlow's survey, the sources of the river, from wliicb he 
began to run, were, without doulJt, examined by him, and were afterwards 
examined by the Commissioners, as above stated. Nor do the committee 
see any t,hing in the documents to them referr·ed to change their opinion as 
to the correct11ess of the tine estalJJished by the said Commissioners. T'ltere 
is, therefore, no jui,t ground of dispute about the source of this river. But, 
if the correctness of Roberts' line were even doubtful, a question would 
stiJl arise. whether Congress has not gone too far, by its legislation in giv-
ing a sanction to tf1at )ine, now to recede. Congress, by a I.aw passed iu 
18 l 8, declared that Ludlow's ,line, 1:1ntil othervd,se directed, as far 'as the 
G1·ee11ville treaty line, and f'rom the Greenville treaty line to the source of 
the Scioto, Roberts' line, should be unconditionally the western boundary 
of the Vir-ginia reservation. Since the passing of that act, it is c1uite cer-
tain Congress could not affect e:i;itries made between Lulllow's and Ro-
berts's, line, above th~ Greenville treaty line, and so much of Rohcrts' 
line is, at least, binding upon the United ~itates. A direct acquiescence 
in the correctness of Roberts' line is, in the opinion of the commit-
tee, to be found in ,the act of the 26th .of May, 18~4. passed imme<liately 
after the .. abovemeotioned decision of the Supreme Court, in the case of 
Dodd,rid-ge, lessee, 'V-S. Thompson and Wright. "I'hat act '' ciirects the 
President of the United S.tates,to ascertain the number of acres, and, by ap-
Jlraisement or otherwise, the value thereof, exclusive of improvements, of 
all sueh lands lying ,between Ludlow's and Robe1·ts' lines, in the State of 
Ohio, as may, agreeably to the principles of a dec;s10n of the Supreme 
Court of th'e United States in the case of Doddridge, lessee, -vs. 'l'homJl-
son and \V right, he hel<1 ,by pcrRons under Virginia military warrants, 
and on wh,1.t terms the holders wilJ relinquish the same to the United 
States, and that he neJJ<H't the f~cts to the next session of Congress." rAs 
· was remarked aboYe,. all tt'ie .locatit>ns made between these lines mentioned 
in this act, rest u'pon the same principle, and were made under the same 
circumstances, as that decided upon by the court. 'I'he committee rega1·d 
this act. as admitting the validity of all such claims, and as further imlicat-
ing the intention of Congress to quiet the purchasers under the United 
Staks, by obtaining a relinquiSlhment of title from the Virginia milit:\ry 
claimants. The lands so claimed were valued at S 62,515 25, and aJ>pJi-
cation was made to the claimants to ascertain on what ter·ms they would 
l'elinquish their titles. A relinquishment, in all cases, by paying the ap-
praised value of the land, was offered, except in the case of the tract of 
about 700 acres, re0ovec·eu by Doddridge, which he proposed to relinquish 
on paying to him the sum received l>y the United States from the sale of it, 
and interest from that date. 
The committee, from a view of all the facts in the case, think it an act 
of jn ·tice to the purchasers under the United States, against some of 
whom suits are now 11enuing, to '}Hiet them in their titles to their lapds, 
llpon most of which, it is u11tlerstood, they have made g1·rat and vel'y valua-
ble impt·ovements; and, in pur·suance of what they deem to be the intention 
f the act of 1824, have reported a bill fo1· their relief. 
[ltep. No. 88.] 
No. 2. 
5 
We, the undersigned, appointe£l by the President of the United States, 
Jlm·suant to an act of Congress, passeu the 26th day of May, 18~4. to ap-
pl'aise and ascertain the value of the lamls, ~xcl~sive _of the improveme~ts 
the1·eon, Jying between Ludlow's and Roberts' hnes, rn , the State of Oh10, 
which have been sold by the United States, and which are claimed by per-
sons under Vir·ginia military warrants, have attended to the duties assign-
ed us by said act, all(l your· instructions bearing date the 18th day of June, 
· 1824; and they now submit for the consideration of the President the follow .. 
ing 1·eport : _ , 
We, the undersigned. met on the business of our appointment in the 
town of Springfield, Clark county, Ohio, on the 24th of August, last past, 
arnl thence J>roceeded to make an actual examination of the land above ro-
fet'l'ed to; that is to say: thr land contained in survey No. 6912, entered in 
the name of Duncan M'Arthur, we estimated at four dollars and fifty cents 
J)er acre : the land contained in survey No. 69 ls, en terec_f in the name of 
John aud Matthew Hobson, w~ estimated at two dollars and twenty-five 
cents per acre; in survey No. 6614. ontered in the name. of John and 
'Matthew Hobson, we estimated at four .<lollal's 11er ac1·e; in survey No. 
6915, entered in the name of John and Matthew Hobson, we estimated at 
two dollars and fifty cents per acre; in survey No. 6919,entered in the 
name of Duncan M•A1·t)rnr, we estimated at four dollars and fifty cents per 
acre; in s1wvey No. 6927, entered in th~ name of Abraham Bowman, we 
estimated at five dollars per acre; in survey No. 6922, entered in the name of 
John and Matthew Hobson, we estimated at six doUars per acre ; in sur-
vey Nos. 6n:1 and 6926, entered in the name o( John and Matthew Hob-
son, we estimated at two dollars 1>er acre; in sur·vey No. 6928, entel'cd 
in the name of Abraham Bowman, we estimated at two dollars and twenty-
five cents per acre; in survey No. 6929, entered in the name of Abraham 
Bowman, we estimated at three dollars 'and fifty eents per acre. 
And also, upon examination and actual survey, we find that survey No. 
6928 does not interfere with flection S6, township 5, and range 13; and we 
further ascertained that the southeast corner of section 36, township 5, 
range Is, lies thirty })OJes north of the north boundary of survey No. 6923. 
We further state, that Aaron L. Hunt, whose account is herewith enclos-
ed, was by us employed to perform the necessary surveying required ill 
examining the aforesaid lands; which is respectful1y submitted. 
JONAH BALDWIN,} 
DAVID HUSTON, Commissioners. 
WILLIAM WARD, 
Pursuant to instructions from the General Land Office, bearing date 
August Stst, 1824, we beg leave to submit the following report: 
That, upon actual view and examination of the lands coveretl by entry 
No. 76 I 9, mentioned ih said instructions, we estimated the value of the same 
at three dolla1·s per acre; which is respectfully submitted. 
JONAH BALDWIN,} 
DAVJ D HITSTON, Commissioners. 
WILLIAM W ARO, . 
October 20th. 1824. 
To GEORGE G1u.1tA:M, 
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No. 4. 
GENERAL LAND OFFICE, December s, 1824. 
Sm : I enclose you a copy of the report made by the Commissioners 
appointed, in pursuance of an act of the last sess!on of C?ngress, to ~aloe 
tho'-e lands lying between Ludlow and Roberts' lmei., wlnch weru claimed 
under titles derived from Virginia military warrants, and which had been 
sold hv the Ur1ited States. 
I aiso enclosed a statement, showing the valuation of the lands con-
tained in each military survey, as reported by the Commissioners, and 
the prices at which these ]ands, respectively,_ have been sold, so far as the 
quantities conJd be calculated from the plats in this office. Front this 
statement it will appear. that, of the 14,075 acres of land, valued by the 
Commissioners to be worth S 62,515 S5, at present, 1,864.68 acres sold 
at 8 4 per acres, 11, 6 J 4. s~ sold at S 2 per acre, and 591 acres remain 
unsold : the unsold lands have been valued by the Commissioners to be 
wm·th 3 t, 666 91: aud the purchase money of the lands sold amounts to 
S so, 679 36 ; of which sum it is estimated that S ~8, 676 have been paid. 
These lands ~vere sold in sniall qu;mtities, at different periods, from the year 
1804 to 18 l 7, and no satisfactory calculation can be made of the interest 
which would accrue on the different payments, without an accurate resur-
vey , showing the precise interference of the _public surveys with each of 
th~ milita1·y SUJ'veys. 
F1·om a gene1·al view of the subject. I should presume that tbe gross 
amount of interest which would be d~mandablc by the individual pur-
chasel's, in the evei,t of the loss of their lands, might b~ estimated to be 
equai to twelve years' interest on the amount of the purchase money. As-
suming this data, the foll(~Wing results will be exhibited : 
rr11e amount of purchase money, 
Twelve years' interest on that amoun~, 
598 acres unsold, valncd at 
Total, 
S S0,679 S6 
.22,089 14 
1,666 91 
S 54,435 41 
14,075 acres valued by the Commissioners at 62,515 25 
Difference, S 8,079 84 
To enable the President to make to Congress the repert required by tlle 
act of the last session, I have to request that you will, as soon as practi-
cable, iuform me what portion of the lands valued by the Commissione1·s 
you claim, and u):rnn what terms you will relinquish to the United States 
such claim. 
I am, &c. GEORGE GRAHAM. 
P. S. Mr. Doddridge has proposed to relinquish his claim for the ori .. 
gina) purchase money witli i11tere8t. 
The Hon. DUNCAN M' AUTHUR, 
Hon!ic nJ Represenf a.ti'Va.~. 
[Rep. No. 88.] 
No.5. 
WELLSBURG, BuooK CouRT Homrn, VA. 
November 15, 1824. 
DEAR Sm : Although the persons appointed by the P1·esident to repo1·t 
the value of the lands recovered by me in the suit of Dmldl'idge's lessee 
vs. Thompson and ,vright, and othet· lauds similarly situated, have as I 
suppose, long since discha1·ged that duty, I am ignorant how tlwy have 
reported. The President is also directed to report on what terms we will 
release our claims. I am only interested in the 700 acres I recovered, 
which I am Jed to believe contains a considerable surplus quantity of 
acres. The officers of the United States e11tered on these Jands mauy 
years since, and surveyed and sold them as public lands. 1 believe mine 
was all sold. part at four dollars and part at two dollars per acre. I know 
not the respective quantities sold at the above pl'ices. I am not desirous 
to take benefit by the labor of others, and propose to relinquish my claim 
upon receiving from the Government what the purchasers vai<l to it, with 
inte1·est from the payment to the Government uutil I am paid. This will 
J>lace the purchasers in security, and will leave the Government where it 
would have been in relation to this business, if its ollicers had not fallen 
into the error they did fall into. The act of the Government's officers in 
surveying these lands and selling them as public property. together witb 
the refusal of the former Commissioner to g1·ant the other patents, on a 
regular application made by General M' Arthur, threw such doubts on the 
title as to place these lands com11letely out of the mar·ket. at a time when 
the minimum price of public lands, goo<l and bad, was two dollars. The 
subse11uent reduction ought not to affect us, because it was not our fault, 
but the act of Gornrnment, which J>l'<'vent d a sale, when the price of good 
land in that countl'y was at least thr ·efold what it now is. 
If it be not improper, or too much t1'oublc, would you info.rm me what 
my land has been valued at. 
Be good enough to Jay this before the President. 
P. DODDRIDGE., 
To the CoMM:1ss10NER of the General Land Office. 
No. 6. 
\VASHINOTON CITY, Dec. 6th, t8fZ4. 
8rn : I ha ·c the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your favor of the 
Sd instant, vith the copy of the report of the Commissioners appointed, 
in pur. uance of an act of the last session of Congress. to value the lands 
Jying between the lines of LudJow aud Roberts, ~laimed by virtue of' lo-
cati ,1s made upon Virginia military land warrantH, a1H! sold by the £J t it-
ed • tates; and yonr statement showing the va uation of each military 
survey, as reported by the said Commissioners. 
In ans\: et· to that par·t of youl' fetter which ask" in 'ormation as to the 
portior of tliese lands which I claim, and upon , ha tem1'l I vilJ i·elin-
qnish hem to the United States, I can state, that I claim the whole of the 
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land embraced in the first report of the Commissioners aforesaid, with 
the exception of survey No. 692T, of 700 acres, sold a11(i co!lveyecl by me 
to Philip Doddridge, which is lS,575 acres, vahLed at S 60.~40 25 cents. 
My title papers will be exhibited at the General Land Office w!1enever· 
required. . . · 
[ am willing to transfer or relinquish these lands to ~h~ Umte<l States 
for the amount at which they were valued by the Comm,sswnrrs. 
DUNCAN M.•AilTHUR. 
GEORGE GRAHAM, Esq. 
No. 7. 
REYNOLDS, Plaintiff in Error,} 
-vs. Opinion of Sup, Court. 
M 'Ab.THUR, Deft. in Error. . 
'!'his is a writ of error to a judgment rendered I,y the Supreme Court 
of Ohio for the county of Champaign, in an ejectment, in which the les-
see of Duncan M ·Arthur was })laintiff, and John Reynolds was defendant. 
'l'he J>laintiff claimed the land in controversy under a patent, issued on the 
12th day of October, 1812, founded on an entry, made in the year 181 O, 
on a military land warrant, granted by ,the State of Virginia, for services 
during the war of the Revolution, in the Virginia line on continental 
establishment. 
The title of the defendant is thus stated : The land was soltl by the 
United States at their land office in Cincinnati, in the year 1805, to Hen-
ry Vanmeter. It reverted to the United States in the year 181 s, on ac·-
count of the non-payment of the purchase money, and was again sold <luring 
the same year, at the same office, to Henry Vanmeter, to whom a certifi-
cate of sale was issued, which he afterwards transferred to the defendant, 
John Reynolds. 
The verdict and judgment were in favor of the plaintiff in the State 
Court. At the trial, the counsel for the defendant moved 1he Court to in-
struct the jury on several points made in the cause, and excepted to the refusal -
of the Court to give these instructions. The judgment of the State Court, 
liaving been against a title set up under sernral acts of Congress, is 
brought before this Court by writ of error, that the construction put on 
those acts by that Court may be re-examined. The inquiry wm be whe-
ther the Court ought to have given any one of the instructions which were 
required. 
The several prayers for this purpose will be considered in the order in 
which they were made. 
1st. The first instruction asked is, "That the lands west of Ludlow's 
line, east of Roberts' line, and south of the [ndian boundary line, had been 
withdrawn from appropriation under and by virtue of military land war-
rants prior to the year 181 O; and that, as the same had, pur-suaut to the acts 
of Congress in such case made and provided, been directed to be surveyed 
and sold, and had accordingly been surveyed and sold tn the defendant prior 
to the year 181 O, the plaintiff's patent is void, and their verdict ought to be 
for the defendant." 
. ~his moti?~ does not question the bounds of the_ lands rm,erved by ·vir-
g1ma for ~1htary bountiPs; but, supposing the tract of conntry west of 
I;,udlow's h?e,. cast of Roberts' line. and south of the [nrlian boundary 
lme, to be w1thm that reserve., asks the Court to say that Congress had, priOl' 
! 
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to tJ1c ,car 1810, -nhcn tr. l\l·Ar·thur's entry was made, withdrawn if 
from approw·1a1io11 Ullll 1· ant.I by , irtuc of malit. t') la11t.l urra11ts. . 
Before deciding on the pl'opl'icty ol' refusing or grautiug this lll'ayer, it 
\Viii be necessary to review tltc lcg1~latio11 of l,;ong1·c ·s 011 this suhjt•ct. 
l'he act of the 9th ot' June, 179-t.)JI: taken iu cor111c. ion with the J'cscrva-
tio11 in favor of Ull'ir olhccrs a11d sult1i1·1·s, co11tni11,·tl i11 the clcud of cession 
made by Vfrgiuia, u11£Jlll':;tiona1Jly subjected the \\holl' of the militar·y 1·e-
se1 , c to the satisfaction or tllo ·e "arTants for \\ liach the resene was 
m de. Hat.I Cougres~. previous tu the y iU' 181 o, \\ ithdJ'awn that pr>l'tion 
of this 1·cscn c "ltich hes bctwl'l'11 the line 1·u11 hy Uudll•y Ludlow and 
that run by holwr·ts. from its liability to be so appropriated ? 
So cal'ly as tlic ) ear 178.3. Cougrc•ss passed •• au orcli11a.11cci for ascel'• 
iaiuing the mode of dispusi11g of lauds i11 tlic• Wcstel'll Tcnitol') .'' in which, 
fot· the pur·posc of sccuri11g to the oHicrt·s and soldiel's of the Vit·gi11ia liuc 
on Cnutiuental cstal>Jrnl11nc111 tl1t· hou11ties gr·autcd to them IJy that :-;tate, it 
is ut·daiueu •• tl1at no par-t ot' the fauil Let\\cet1 tl1P, 1·iven; called Little 
Miami and Scioto 011 tl1c n<11·t!iw{·sl side of the t'i\'Cr Ul1io, l,e sold, 01· in any 
m,u111c1· a!it•taated. ur,1 ii then• slialJ first have i.H·1 11 Jaid off a11d appropl'iat-
<'d fo1· the said oflicei s anu sol<!irl's, am.I Jil•1·so11s claiming uru.!cr them, 
the Jamls they are entitled to, ,:igr·crablJ to the :,aid deed of cession and 
act of Cong1·l·ss accrpti11g the samc.,." 
The Rcr·upulous 1·ega1·<I w11ich this dausc, in the ordinance of May, 1785, 
mauitesls to this contl1tion made hy Viq,inia i11 her (lm·(I of cession, is the 
IUOI'(' wor·thy of rcmal'k, IJt·cauo<' at that t1tu(• 110 su:;picio11 \\ as cntertain-
('d that the military w:uTa11ts of Vi1·gi11ia would co,·,,. tlw whole TerritOJ·y; 
and it "as l'\ en douhtt·d. as tl1e h·g1slatio11 of Co11g,.css shows, whether 
auy pa1·t of that TeJ'l'1to1·y would be r1·q11i1·cd for them • .Even under thc1,;e 
ci1·c11mstaw es, Congr·,•ss dcrlan·<I tile clcttwmi11ation 11ot to sell Ol' alienate 
8JI) la11d her,\ een tit(' Sd,1to a11d the Little 1\1 rnmi. 
Ju May, 179G, Cougress passed .. au a('t p1·0,·idi11g for the sale of the 
la11d'i of tl1 • l 11ited Stat<•s in tl1e TeJTitory 1101'tl1wcst of the l'hcr Ohio, and 
abon tltr mouth of Kcutucky 1-h'el'.''4 Tlae 2d tif-'Ction rr,arts H that tho 
}Jaf't of the sau.l lands which hm, 11ot been already conrnycd, &c. or which has 
not occ11 her·etofo1·e, and during tho 1u·p:.;cnt H<'Hsion of Cong1·ess may not 
bt· appropr·iated for sati fyi11g militar·y land l.louutics, ant.I Jo1· other pur. 
poses, shall br divided," &c. 
l'liis law, tllC'11, from whiclt the wholr power of the Surveyor General is 
dni\'cd, excludes from his gcll(·ral autlwl'ity all lauds pl'<wiou~Iy appro-
)H'iatcd for military land hoilnt CH, and for other purposes ; aud conse-
q11t·11tl.n~xdudes from it tlw lanrls between th<> Scioto alltl the Little M.ia-
n,1._ lu May, 18C0.§ ('m1grl'ss passed an art to amcud tl1e act of 1796, 
which «.mads, u th a 1, for the disposal of the lands of the U nitcd States 
«1in·ct~d to be sold by the original act, tlu.>r,· shall be four Land Olli{'es 
cstabhshrd iu the saM Trnitor·y ." TJ,e J>laces at \\ hich these laud offices 
:,h JI be fixed arc dt•signatcd iu the art, and the district of country at-
1ad1rd tu each is <lescrihed. One of thrsc is Cincinnati. The place at 
~ li 1cl1 1 H' lands in contl'Ore!'sy were sol,I. and the clistrict attached to it, 
1s tha:~ below the ~itlJ., Miami. It is perfectly clear, from thf' la11guage 
of ttus act, that n extends to those lands only which were comprehend"' 
• 2d. U.S. L. 440. 
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-cd in the act of May, t 796; and that no one of the districts established _by 
it comp1·ehcnds the land m cont1·oversy. Any geueral f>hrases wl!1cb 
may be found in the law must, according to ever! rule ~f _c<!nstructwn, 
be limited in their applicatiou to those lands winch the or1gmal act au-
thorized the Surveyor Ge11eral to lay off for the purpose of being sold. , !f 
he surveyed any lands to which that act does not extend, ]Je exceeded ms 
authority, and the survey i13 not sanctioned by law. If lan<l thu~ sul'vey-
ed by mistake has been sold, the sale was not authorized by the law under 
color of which it was ma<le. , 
The counsel for the plaintiff in error has pressed earnestly on the Court 
the grants made to John Cleves Symmes, and to the purchasers under him. 
We are not sure that the argument on this point has been _clearly under-
stood, and lrnve therefore examined that ti·ansaction, in order to diocM.-el' 
its influence, if it can have any, on the question now under consideration. 
In 1787. John Cleves Symmes applied to Cong1·ess for a grant to himself' 
and his associates, of the lands lying within the following limits, viz : 
"Beginnillg at the mouth of the Great Miami river; thence, running up the 
Ohio to the muuth of the Little . Miami river; up the main stream of the 
Little Miami river, to the f>lace where a due west line to be continued. 
from the western termination of the northern boundary line of the grant to 
Messrs. Sargent, Cutler. & Co., shall intersect the said Little Miami 
river; thence due west, continuing the said western line, to the place where 
said line shall intersect the main branch or stream of the Great Miami;, 
thence, down the G1·eat Miami, to the place of be.ginning.'' 
In consequence of this petition, a contract was entered into for the sale 
-0f one million of acres of land, to begin on the bank of the Ohio, twenty 
miles along its meantlers, above the mouth of the Great Miami ; thence to 
the mouth of the Great Miami ; thence, up that river, to a place where a 
line drawn due east wiIJ intersect a Ji11e drawn from the place of beginning, 
pal'alld with the general course of the Great Miami, so as to include one 
million of acres within these lines and the said river; and from that pJare, 
upon the said Great Miami rive.r, extending along such lines, to the pJac~ 
of beginning; containing, as aforc\iai<l. one million of acres." 
The Jauguage of this contract does not indicate any intention on the 
part of Co11g1·ess to encroach on the military reserve whkh the ordinance 
of May, I 785, then in full force, had exempted from sale or alienation. 
In 1792, * Congress, at the request of John C)eves Symmes, passed an, 
act to alter this contract in such manner that the land sold should exte11d 
from the mouth of the Great Miami to the mouth of the Little Miami, and 
be bounded l>y the river Ohio on the south, by the Great Miami on the 
west, by thP Little Miami on the east, and by a parallel of latitude on the 
north, extending from the Great Miami to the Little Miami, so as to 
comprehend the proposrd quantity of one million of acres." The lauds 
then which might be gr-an 1 ed t<> John Cleves Symrnes in pursuance of this 
art of Congre~s, lay between the Grrat and Little Miainis, and were to lie 
below the Little Miami : the Scioto is abovr that river; so that Congt·f:'~S 
could not have intended that this grant to Symmes should interfere with 
1he military reserve. 
On the SOth of September. in the year t 794. a drf'd was exPrntt>d in. 
})ursuance of the act of 179~, conveying to John Cleves Symmes that 
* ,d U. $ . L. 270. 
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ract of lamd beginning at the mouth of the Great Miami river, and extend· 
ing from tht'11cc along tl1c rh'er Ohio to the mouth ot the Little Miami river, 
bounded on the south IJy the river Ohio on the west by the Great Miami, 
on the east by tltc Little Miami. and on the north by a parallel of latitude 
to be run from the Great Miami to the Little Miami, so as to comprehend 
the quantity of Sl 1,682 acres of laud. It iR obvious that this patent ,loes 
not iuterferc with the military reserve. But John Cleves Symmes had 
-solcl to several persons, "lio pm·chased in the confidence that he would 
comply "ith his contract for one milliou of acres, and be enabled to con-
vry the lands soM to them. 
ln March, 1799, Congress passed an act decJari11g that any person or 
prrs,uJ • who, before the :ir t day 11f April, in the year 1797, had made any 
contn1ct, in vl'iting. with .J. C. Symmes. for the f'UJ'Chase of lauds between 
thr Great Miami and Little Miami rivers which a1·c not comprehended in 
his patent dated the soth of Scptc1·1ber, 1794, shall be entitled to a pre-
ference in purchasing of the United States all the lands so contracted for, 
at the price of two dollars per acre. 
In MarTh. 1801, Co1:g1·css passed an art extending this right of pre-
emption to all persons whn had, pr('vious to the 1st day of January, 1800, 
made any contract in writing with the ~mid J. C. Symmes, or with any of 
l1is associates, for the 1mrdiasc of lands between the Miami rivers, within 
th . limits of a survey ma<lc by hracl Ludlow, in conformity to an act of 
Congress of the 12th of A priJ, 1 i92. The provisions of this act are sup-
posetl to contemplate the survey and sale of the lands which had been sohl 
to J. C. Symmes, between the .Miami riv ·rs, in like manner as had been 
J>r'f' ·c,ihrd fol' other lands lying above the mouth of Kentucky. by the acts of 
1796 anti J 800. The right of pre-emption was limited to lauds within Israel 
Ludlo 's surrny; but that survey contained Jcssthau 600,000 acres, and the 
contract of Symmes was for one million of acres. Congress, therefore, 
re ·umefl the con itleration t,f this sul,ject, and in May, l 802, extended this 
i·ight of pre-emption to all those who had pui·chasc<.I from J. C. Symmes 
Jaudr, I. ing lJetwecn tl1c Miami rivers, and without the limits of Ludlow's 
sm·,·ry. It cann"t be doubted that this l'ight of pre-emption, allowed to 
the pul'chasrrs u dcr J. C. Symmes. was limited to lands lying between 
the Miami rivcr·s, arnl lying within his co11tract. Co11gress could never 
have intended that this can tract should interfere with the military reserve. 
That reserve was of ]ands lying above the Little Miami. The sale to 
Symmes was of lands lying below that 1·i rc1·. Jt was made while an ordi-
nance was in full force, dcdaring the resolution of Congress not to alien-
ate any par·t of that reserve. 'J hcil' contract wns made in subordination 
to that ordinance. and can11ot have been intended to violate it. The terms of 
the contract do not p1 rport to violate it. TJ1e land sold to Symmes, and the 
pre-emption l'ights alJowc,1 to the purchasers uuder him, are so described 
as to furu ish no g1·01rnd fo1· tlae opiniun that Congress could have suspected 
tltem to interfere with the military reserve. If the Scioto and the Great 
:Miami, co11tr'ary to all probability, shouhl take such a direction as to pro-
duce a possihlP. interference between the lands sold to Symmes and the 
r('scrYe which Corigrcss Jiau declared its resolution not to alienate, some 
difficu ty might pos-ibly arise in a case wlwr·e one of the parties c1aimed 
unde1· a 1ilitary wartant, a11d the other under a pre-emption ce1·titicate. 
But tha ·,.. HJt tlil· ,·asr. Th<· title of the plairrtiff in f>J·ror is under a 
rcha e mat.le at a sale of the Jamh:1 of the Unitcu 8tates at Cincinnati, 
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by Henry Vanmeter, wl10 is not stated to have hel~ ,a p_re-empt!on cert!fi~ 
cate, or to havP- been a purchaser under Symmes. I he mstructwns which 
the court was asked to give, is, that the lantl between the lines of Ludlow 
and Robe1·ts had been with<ll'aWn from appropriation under, and by virtue 
of, military land warrants, previous to the yea_r 18_10, This "':ithd~·awal 
is not in express terms, but is supposed to be 1mphed from a direction to 
survey the lands between the Great and Little Miamis, which had beeu 
exempted from the operat10n of the acts of 1796 and 1800, under the idea 
that they were comprehended in the contract with Symmes. Cong1·ess 
could not suspect that the lands to be sur-veyetl un<ler this Jaw could inter-
fere with the lands lying between the Little Miami and the Sciota; and 
consequently, cannot have intended by this act to vary the boundary of the 
military reserve. 
It has been very truly observed, that all the Jaws on this subject should 
be taken together. 'I'he condition inscl'ted in the <leed of cession of Vir-
ginia, which reserves the land lying between the Little Miami and the 
Scioto for the purpose of satisfying the warrants granted to the officers 
and soldiers of that State; the ordinance of May\ 1785, declaring that 
no part of that reserve should be alienated; the contract 'with Symmes for 
the sale of lands lying between the two Miamis; the acts relative to pre-
emption, and which dh-ect the survey antl sale of the lands lying between 
the Miamis, without any allusion to the military district, must be taken 
into view at the same time. It is, we think, impossible to believe that 
Congress supposed itself, when directing the survey and sale of lamls lte-
tween the Great and Little Miamis, to be abridging or altering the bounds 
of a district which Virginia had reserved in the deed of cession by which 
the country northwest of the Ohio had been conveyed to the United States. 
When Congress designed to act on this subject, the purpose was express-
ed, and overtures were made to the other party of the compact, to ob-
tain her co-operation. In executing the act of May, 1800, the Surveyor 
· General had caused a line to be ru_n from what he supposed to be the source 
of the Little Miami towards what he ouppesed to be -the source of the 
Scioto, which is the line denominated Ludlow's, '1 and surveyed the 
lands west of that line in the manner prescribed by the act of ()ongress. 
In March, 1804,* Congress passed an act establishing that line as the 
western boundary of the reserve, provided the State of Virginia should, 
within two years after the passage of the act, accede to it. Virginia did 
not accede to it. 
In 1 S 12, t Congress made another effort to establish this line. The P1•e. 
sident was authorized to appoint commissioners to meet others which shoulll 
be appointed by Virginia, who were to agree on the western line of the 
military reserve, and cause the same to be surveyed and marked out. These 
commissioners met, and, after ascertaiuing the sources of the two rivers, 
employed Mr. Charles Roberts to survey and mark a line from the source 
of the one to the source of the other. This line is called Roberts' 
line. 'rhe Virginia commissioners, however, refused to accede to this 
line. This act 1n·o,·ided that until an agreement shall take place between 
the commissioners, the line designated in the act of 1804, which is Lud-
low's, shou]d be considered ancl held as the proper. boundary line. . 'I1his 
enactment is provisional and prospective • 
.. 34 U. S, J,. 592. t4th U. S. L, 455. 
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In 1818.* Congress pa!-.srcl an act, dccJa1·ing. that, from the <,ource of the 
Little l\tiami to the Indian hou11dary line established by the tr-eaty of 
G1·cc11, illl·, Ludlow's liue sliould bt> consi<lcl'cd as the wcstcru bounda1·J of 
till' military r·esenr, until othcnvisc directed by law : and that, from the 
sa1<l I nllian boundat·y line to the source of the Scioto river, the line run 
by t'hades Robc1·ls shall be so considc1·cd. When we review the whole 
legislation ot' Congress on this suujr,t. we think the conclusion inevi-
table. that, in tlH· acts of 18f)l and 180£ ,, hich liavf' been cited, the. Le-
gi:,latu1·e dill not consider itself as alter-iug tl1e boundary of tlte military 
distl'ict, 01· as \\ ithd1·awi11~, oefo1·c tlH' yea1· 181 o. any part of the Territory 
Jy111g bet,"ee11 the Little .Miami and 1he Scioto, from being appropriated 
by the militar·y land wa1·rm1ts granted by tlic State of Vir·gi11ia. 
If those acts ha vc this effect, it is one which was not intended. Before 
a co111·t ca11 be requir·cd to decla1·e tile law whicli would al'ise bch,een 
coufiicting statute.5 or this cl1arnctcr, the fact that they do co11flict ouglit to 
be ch-arly established. The counsel fot· the plaintiff in error has argued 
thiij pa1·t of the case, as if tlae fact was estal>iished; as if a line dr·awu 
from the source of tht> Little Miami to the source of the Big Miami 
would include the land between Ludlow's Ji11e and that of' Rt>berts; antl 
this court lias thus far tr·eatc(I the question as it has been argued. But 
this fact is uot established in this cause. It is not arno11g the facts agr·eed 
by the parties. Nor was the Stale Court 1·t·qm·s1{'(1 to in ... trurt the j111·y, 
that, if they should find the land wrst of L;l(llO\'•'s, amt east of HolH·l'ts' 
1111c, to lie bdween the Little and Big Miamis, or "ithin Symmes' Pur-
chase, ,. tiult it had been withdrawu from appMpt·iation, undc1· and by vir-
tue of said militar·y land war-rants, pr·iot· to the year 1810 ;" and that 
M •Arthm·'s pntm1t was conse,pw11tly void. TIie co111·t was not requfred 
to state tl1e law h) potlat'fically. as being dcp('11dc11t on the fact, but to as-
sunae thr. fact, and to state the law po..,iLivtly upo11 tha1 assum11tion. '1'1,e 
record, we thi11k, did uot autlrol'ize tile Court to con•.ider this fact as esta-
bJi~hed, amJ to with<l..aw it from the jury. Ther-e is 110 error in 1·efusi11g 
this inslr·urtion. 
2d. The counsel for the defendant then asked the Court to instr·uct the 
jury, that. as the seroml section of tlw act of Congr·css of tire 11th of Apt·il, 
18 t 8, declares, "that, from the source of the Little ,,liami l'i ver to ·, he 
ludian boundary line established by the tr{'aty of Greenville in 1795, the 
line <lcsignatc<l as the westerly bour1da1·y li11c of the V ir·gi11ia ti-act by an 
act of Corigr<'ss, passed ou the 2sd ,lay of March, 1804. entitled ··An 
act to a~ccrtain the boundary of tlie lands rc·servrd by the State of Vir-
ginia, &c. &c. shall be considered and held as such until nthenvise directed 
by Jaw," and as the said boundat·) line wa.-; l'UII by Ludlow, under the di-
rections of the Suneyor General, 1m1·s11ant to an art of Congress, entitled 
"An act to extend and continue in fot·ce tlae provisions of au act, entitled 
'Au act giving a right of preemption to C<'rtai11 pt>t·sons w lio have contrc1.cted 
with John Cleves Symmes, or his associat1•s. fot· lands l)·ing between the 
Miami rivc1·s, ju the TcrTitory northwest of the Ohio, and for other pur-
poses," app1·oved May I, l 802. afl{l ofihl'd for salt> at public auctio I at 
the land ottice at Ci11cinnati, pursuant to tltr. act, eutitled •' A11 act mak; ng 
provision for the disposal of thf' public lands in the ln,liana Territory . and 
for other purposes," approved .Mar·ch 26th, 1804. must be coustru~,: as 
ha,·ing relation back to the time the said recited act of 2su of March,. 
~ 6th U. S. L. 28'.Z .. ! 
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t 804. was pas1,ed, and had its dft·ct; and as the defendant's patent is for 
Iara Is Wl~st of L11dlow's line. and south of the Green, ille t1·ea.ty line, and 
is based 011 an entry made in 181 o, on a Vil'ginia contine111al lancl war-
raut, which land had been sune, ed and sold to the defendant, vur1-mant 
to the acts of Congress, prior to~ the year· 181 O, the plaintiff's pate11t is 
void. all(! their verdict ougltt to l>e for the defendant.'' 
1'he prayer for this instruction is founded on th<' asse1·tion that Ludlow's 
line was ru11 under the directions of the Sm·vcyo1· Grneral, pursu:mt to the 
act of Congress of May 1st, 1802, granting pi·ecmption rights to purchasers 
from John Cleves Symmes: aud that the land in controversy was snl<l pur-
suant to the act of March 26, 1804. making 1n·ovision for the disposal of 
pubJir, lands in Indiana Teni tory, and for ot h~r IHJ!J>OSt'S, lf~. b~ tl!e words 
o punmant to an ad of Congress," as u-.;ed 111 this prayer, 1t 1s rntended 
to say that the boundary line run by Ludlow was co,-rertJy run, as re-
quired by the act of May 1st, J 802, and that the sale of the Ian,I in con-
tr11ve1·sy was authorized by the act of March 26th, J 804, then the Court 
is l'equired to decide facts not admitted by the parties, whirh are proper 
for the consideration of thr juJ'y; an!I then to deda,·e the law arising upon 
those facts, If those words mean no more than that the line was actually 
. run under the authority of the Surveyor General. anti that the land in 
controversy was actually sold at the land officr in Cincinnati by the offi-
cers of Government, the question fair·ly arises, What i,dluenr,e have these 
facts on the rights of the pa1·ties ? Do they. taken in ronnexion with 
the act of the 2Sd of March, 1804, and of the 11th of Apl'il, 18 l 8. justify 
the inference which the Court is asked to draw, that the act of l 8 I 8 re-
late~ back to the act of 1804, and ta_kes effect from its date, so as to a,,oid 
a patent issued in Or.tobt1·, 181 ~, on an entry and su1·vey made in 181 O ? 
It has alt·eady been stated that the act of the 23d of March. 1804, es-
tablishes Ludlow's line, not absolutely, but 011 condition that Virginia 
shall assent to it ; and that Virgir!ia never did assent f8 it. It has aJso 
been stated, that, in 18 I 2. Congress authorized the President to appoint 
commiRsioners. wh• should proceed, in concert with such as might he ap-
pointP.d by Vi1·gi11ia, to run a line, which should constitt1te the western boun-
dary of the Vit·ginia military reserve. These comrni~sioners did meet, and 
did cause a line to ht run from the source of the Little Miami to the sour-ce 
of the Scioto. This is called Roherts' line. The commissioners of Vir-
ginia did not assent to this line; conseque11tly it is of no ope1·ation. The 
act of the 11th of April. 1818, declarrs that Ludlow's line shall be con-
sidered and held as the true western boundary of the Virginia military re-
serve, until otherwise dirrrte,1 by law. But from ,vhat time shall it be so 
considered and held ? 'l'he language of the law is-entirrly prospective. It is a 
principle which has always been held sar.refl in the Uuitecl States, that laws 
by which human action is to be l'egulated look forwards, not backwat·ds, 
an<l are ne\'cr to be construed retrospectively. unless the language of' the 
act ~hall render such construction indispe11sable. No words are found in 
the act of 1818 which render this odious construction indispensable. The 
language is, that Ludlow's line shall be considered and helcJ ; that is, shall 
in f11ture be conliidered and hell! as the true western boundary of that re-
se,·ve. That this was the understanding of the legislature, is rendered 
the more probable from the clause which relates trj patents, It does not 
annul pate11r.s already isHued, hnt 11 eda1·r, Uwt 110 1rntenr shall be granted 
on any location and survey that has or may be made west of this line. 
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Patents which have Leen granted are 11ot affected <ltrcctly by the words of 
this Jaw, and must depend on the p1·eAxisting ac:ts of Co11g1·css. 
'!'lie argument 1s, that this act, dcclal'i11g that Ludlow's line shall be 
consicle1·ed and held as the western boumlary line of the rcsm·vc, until 
otherwise directed uy law, proves, that, according fo the tt-ue construction 
of' the deed of ce:.;sion, this line is in 1·cality the true IJoundary, and, there-
for c, that all titles prcviom;Jy acquired to lands Jying west of this line arc 
invalid. 
We cannot admit the correctness of this argumeut. That, in the state 
of things which existed in 1812 and 181 8, Uo11g1·ess migl1t establish the 
westrrn boun<laf'y of the military reserve, was to affect titles thereafter to 
be acquired, is not questioned. Cong,·ess might fix. a reasonable time 
within whkh titles <ihoul<l !Je asserted, and might annex conditions to the 
extension of this tel'm. But to look back to titles already acquired-to 
dcclat'e by a law what was the meaning of the compact under which those 
titles wct"e acq·1ired, is to construe that compact, and to adjudicate in the 
form of legislation: it would be the exct·cisc of a judicial, not of a legis-
lati rn power. This constr·uction cau never be admitted by the court, unless 
it be re11dercd indispensalJle by the language of the act. We do not think 
that the language of this act does require it. If the language of the statute 
does uot rc<1ui1·e this construction, neither does the fact that Ludlow's line 
was run by 01·der of the Surveyor Gt>neral, and that the land in contro-
versy was sold uy the 1·egular agent:-; of Government. 'fhese facts cannot, 
we think, cal'l'y back the act of 1818 to 1801, and give it a retrospective 
op<:ration. 
We do not inquire into the powcl' f-,f Congress to pass such an act. 
'l'herc is undoubtedly much force in the argument suggested at the bar, 
that the 5encral powc1· of legislation wliich Congress could exercise over 
the Tcnitory nor·ttnrest of the Oliio passed to the new Government when 
tlac Tcri·ifo1·y was e1·cctcd into a State, and that Congress retained only 
the 1'°" er of a proprietor, with a capacity '' to dispose of and make all 
needful rules and 1·cg11lations respecting the propei·ty.'' But it is unneces-
sary to pm·suc this inquiry. because we are of opinion that this construction 
is inadmissible. The Court, therefore, did right in rejecting this prayer. 
sci. The third instf'Ucticrn asked by the defendant is in these words : 
"That, according to the true intent and mraning of the act and deed of 
cesHio11 from Virginia to the United States, and the several acts of Cong1·css 
relative to the salt': of the public lands of the United States, the laud lying be-
tween the rivers Scioto and Little Miami is bounded by a line extending from 
the source or 1mint of land farthest removed from the mouths of these rivers, 
from which the raiu, descending on the earth, runs down into their respec-
tive channels, along tl1e top of the ridges dividing the waters of the 
Scioto from tlie waters of the G1·eat Miami, which empty into the Ohio 
below the mouth of the Little Miami, as delineated on the diagram return-
ed by the county sur·rcyor for the defendant in this cause; and as the plain-
tiff's patent covers land west, 01· without the boundary of the district so 
lJOundccl a, afol'esaid, as is based on an entry on a Virginia continental 
laud war1·ant, which entry was made in the year J 81 o, and which said 
cntt·y and patent cover land which had. pursuant to the acts of Congress, 
been surveyed and sold to the defondant, prior to the date of the plain-
tiff's said entr·y, the plaintiff's 11atent is void, and their verdict ought to be 
for the df'fendant." 
n the case of Doddridge 'VS. Thompson, et a]. this Court said that the ter-
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1:itory lying between two rivers, in the whole country from their s011.rces to 
their mouths, an<l a straight lit-1e draw11 from the :-:iource ~f \)~e t1ver to 
the source of thf•, othE>r, was consider·e<l in that case as- furmshmg the 
western bouudary of the lands lying between them.· ~ne or both of the . 
rivers may pursue such a course. that a stt·aight line from the' som·ce of 
one to the source of the other may ' cross one or both of them. Such a 
case may form an exception to the univr,·sal applicati0-n ofthe straight line, 
and may go far in showing that no general rule can l,e !aid down which 
will will fit cvel'y possible case. But this obvious and rcasouable rule 
lias been adopted by Congress, as wcH as hy this Com·t. The act of l 804 
atlopts the str·aight line. ,..rhe act (>f t 8'12 olniously contemplates a 
straight line; and the act of t 818 adopts Ludlow's line from the source 
of the Little Miami to the Indian boundary line, established at the treaty 
of G1·eenville, an<l the line run by Roberts,, from the Indian boundary to 
the source of the Scioto. 
'rtrn counsel for the defendant in the State Court abandoned the rule-
adopted by Congress and by this court, by taking -for his commencement 
•'that point of land which i-i farthest removed from the mouth of the res-
pective rivers, and from which the 1·ain descew1ing on the earth runs-
,lown into their respective channels," and to llraw a lit1e from that point 
along tlte tops of the ridges uividiug the- waters of Scioto from the waters. 
_of the GJ'eat Miami. 
We feel some difficulty in co:nprchending the principle which was sug-
gested and can sustain this t'ule. ,vhy should a line drawn along the top . 
_of the ridges which didde the waters of the Scioto from tho~e of the great 
Miami constitute the frt'rn b(>undary ·or the country lJ,ing uetwrcn the 
Great and Little .Miami ? Woul<l such a line certainly lead to the source 
of the Scioto, or to that of the. Litlle Miami ? We ca~ girn no satisfacto. 
ry answer ttl these inquiries. · It is some objection too 'to this instruction, 
that the jury would be much and unnecessarily per;>1e:xed !11 finditfg the 
point of land fa1·thest removed from the mouth of each 1·ivel', and from .. 
which the rain tlcscenc.ling on the ea1·th 1·uns down into their respective 
channels. If any point exists ,-vltich would fit all 1,a1·ts of the descrip• 
tion, and coul<l be found by the j111·y. it is by nq rne,\ns certain that such 
110int would be in a line which would mark the O<hrndary of the counti·y 
betwect1 the two riV('!'S. 
The rule which the court was asked to· lay <lown ,appears to us tu be en~ 
tirely arbitrary ; a11d tl,is pr·ayer was property rejected. 
4th. 'l'hc fourth instl'uction has been al>andoned by the plaintiff in er-
ro~ . 
5th. The pr-opnsition on which the fifth prayer depends is, that the 
::tources ol' the two rivers must be .. at that point in their Pespective chan-
nels, at which, from the union of seve1·al streams, sutlidcnt water flows 
at au or11inary Rt'age on which to mffigate small vessels loaded." 'I'his 
rule for asccl'tai11ing the soul'ce of a river is l'11ti'i·ely new in this country. 
A stream may :1rqui1·e tlae name of a river which is not navigable in any 
1mrt. A l'iv1·.1· which is 11avigahle may retain that name above the liigh. 
est navigable point. rn,c mcani11g of words, as commonly used, must be 
,cl1angcd bcf'or·e the somTe or a river can be confounded with its highest 
nav,igahlc poi11t. The coul't di<I not c,·r in rejecting this prnyer. 
6t!i. The propDsition on which the sixth Jll'aycr depends is, ,,, That the 
sources of the two t'ive1:s must be considered as commencing· at that poir1t 
3 . 
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in their rcspecUve channels from which the watrr flows at all seasons of' 
the )CHI'," . 
ls thi1; rn·o1lositio11 so i,wariably true as to become a principle of law ? 
We tliink it is not. A stream may acquii·e the name of a river, in the 
channel of "liich, at some seasons of <'Xtt·eme ch·ought. no water flows. 
J?or a gn~at portion of the yca1·, par·ts of a str·t>a111 may flow in g,1·eat abun• 
dance, m which, <luri11g a ver·y <fry season, we 111ay find only standing 
pools. H would be agai11st all usage to say t!1at the grnt·t·al 'iource of the 
river \\.as at that point in its channel from wl1ich tlie watu always flows. 
This pl'aye1·, "e tliiuk, ought not to have bel'n g1·antcd. 
7th. The sevruth prayci· depends on the prnpo!,ition that the sources of 
thr t\\ o J'iycr·s must IJe fix('d at that point i11 tlit'i1· 1·especti ve channels far-
th_est 1·cmond lrnm their respective mouths, at wl1ich watrr is foun<l at all 
seasons of the year." 
If the tcrrus of tliis propositiou be taken according to their mo5t obvi-
ow, import, it "ould seem to vary from the sixth only in this-that the 
sixth fixr.s the source of a rn'er at the point in the channel from which 
water flo\\S at all seasons in the year. while the seventh fixes it at that 
\>Oint \\ hich is fat·thest 1·emoved from its mouth, at which water i~ found at 
all seasons. Uudrrsta11ding it in this sens<-', the IH'Oposition would not 
r'aise the question, which of several was tlte main branch, hut at what 
point the source of that main branch was to be found. The remarks 
made on the sixth prayer would ai,ply with equal p1·op1·iety to this, 
and the Co111·t would come to the same conclusion on both. But we under.; 
stand from the a1·gument, that the counsel fot· the plai11tiff in e1·ror intend-
rd by this prayer· to furnish a rule by which the main branch might be de-
signated. That l'Ule i~ that the branch in whose channel watc1· might be 
frnmd farthest removed from the mouth of the 1·ivc1· is its main branch. 
fa tliis ]>!'<>position uni, ersally true? 'ftiat br·anch of a river which is 
eutilfcd fo the appellation given to tlte main rive,·, is a conclusion of fact, 
to be dr·awu from the evidence in the cause. Consequently, no general 
rule can IJe laid down which will, in all cases. guide us 'to a cori·ect con-
clusion. One of the fol'ks may have retained the uamc of the main river, 
in exclusion of the othet·s. Tile Scioto and .Miami a1·c both Indian names;· 
and 1f any one b!'ancli of either had 1·ccei ved from tl1c nati vcs, and retain-
ed exclusively, the name given to the main !'iver, that would have been the 
str·eam r·cfrncd to in th{' 1·escrve contained in tl1c deed of CC!,Sion, although 
water might have beeu found in a th·y season of tlie year in tlie channel or 
some other, at a gl'cater dif.,ta11ce from the mouth of the 1·iver; 01\ the 
whit<· men who explored the cournry bcfor·e the deed of cession was exc-
cutccl, may have fixe1I the name 011 some ouc of the br·anchcs of the l'CS-
11ective rivei·s. 
When France crded to G1·rat B1·itain all htr pretrnsion8 to the country 
lying cast of the .M issii.RiJJpi, "from its s011 rce to the river 1-bervil1c," no 
man coulu have been so extravagant as to asse1·t that the source of the 
l\lissis'-iippi was to be looked fo1· throngh all its bra11r.he~, and fixed at that 
point in tile channel or either i11 wbich water might Im found f;u·thest re-
moved from the mouth of the l'iver. Tlw size of tl1e l'i vc1·s, and the noto-
riety of the na11<1<'s hy whir!a they were designated, place the 1111reaso11able-
11ess of sucll a prt>ten5ion in so strong a p(>int of , iew, that we can scarce-
ly hring oursrlvr.s to suppose that there is any l'escmblance betwce9 the 
tase put by way of illustratiou, a1Hl that under• consideration. And yet, 
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what is the real diffrrence in principle ? If one branch of a small rh'er 
has, by cousent, retained the uame of the main river, in exclusion of the 
otlwrs, that branch must be considered. in the absence of other circum-
8tances, as the true boundary intended by the pat'ties in a deed which calls 
for the stream by its name. The fact may be le1-3s cer-tain and less noto-
l'ious, but, if it exists, it must be followed by the same consequences. 
If neither branch had notoriously retained the name of the river, tho. 
main branch is entitled to it. But the main b1·anch is not necessarily that 
in wh1Jse channel wafer might be found at all seasons of the year at the 
point fal'thest removed from its mouth. The largest volume of water is 
0·1·tainly one indication of the main stream; which does not necessarily 
accompany that which the counsel for the plai:1tiff in e1Tor has selected 
as the sole c1·iterion by which it is to be deterrnineu. 'I'he length of the 
stream iH another. It is obvious that two bJ'anches may pursue such a 
c-ou1·se that the source of tlie longest may be nearer the mouth .of the river 
than that of the shortest. 
We think the rule proposed in this prayer <foes not fumish a certain 
guide to conduGt us to the source of the river; and tberefol'e the instmc-
tio11 ought not to have been given. 
8th. The eighth prayer requir·es the Court to instruct the jury that the 
sou1·ce of eaclt rivet· is at that point farthest removed from its mouth, from 
which the rain runs down into its channel. 
We cannot perceh1 e in the rule which this instruc~ion proposes any 
]>rinciple which wi11 conduct us to the sou1·ce ()f the main stream. Every 
uhjrction to granting the seventh 1>rayer applies with equal force to this.. 
They need nnt be repeated. The Court did not err in reJecting it. 
The iustrurtions to the jury for which the plaintiff applied to the 
Stat<" Com·t are some of them mixed questions. involving fact with law, 
.an<l requirfog the Coul't to decide the fact, and then to declare the Jaw 
upon that fact. Others pl'Oposc a rule as of' unive1·sal application, to as-
certain the main b1·a1Jch of ·a river and the source of that main branch, 
':hich ':ould, unqu_estionably, in many cases mislead us. They propose one 
smglc c1rcumstancc, i11 exclusion of aJl others, as hci rig the infallible evi .. 
dcnce of a c:omplex fact depending on a number of ,rarying circumstances. 
1'he Cotu·t ve1·y JWOJJ{'1·ly ref\ised to girn any of these instructions. · 
This Court is of opinion that thcr·e is no el'ror in tlic judgment of the 
State Court, antl Hrnt it oup;!it tn he aHirmcrl with cnsts. 
GALES & Sl-~.-\TON', 
P1·inlers f() l!ou,8e o_( lieps, 
